拡張ライブラリ readline で rl_special_prefixes のセットをサポートして欲しいです。
叩き台としてパッチを添付します。

Revision 7c602ea0 - 05/02/2012 12:47 AM - kouji (Kouji Takao)

- ext/readline/readline.c (Readline.special_prefixes=) (Readline.special_prefixes): new function. An original patch was created by nagachika. [Feature #5784]

git-svn-id: svn+ssh://ci.ruby-lang.org/ruby/trunk@35515 b2dd03c8-39d4-4d8f-98ff-823fe69b080e

Revision 35515 - 05/02/2012 12:47 AM - kouji (Kouji Takao)

- ext/readline/readline.c (Readline.special_prefixes=) (Readline.special_prefixes): new function. An original patch was created by nagachika. [Feature #5784]

History

#1 - 01/12/2012 11:27 AM - nagachika (Tomoyuki Chikanaga)
- File readline_special_prefixes2.patch added

trunk の変更でパッチがあたらなくなっていたので udpate したものを再度添付します。

#2 - 03/18/2012 06:46 PM - shyouhei (Shyouhei Urabe)
- Status changed from Open to Assigned
#3 - 05/01/2012 10:29 PM - kouji (Kouji Takao)
- Due date set to 05/02/2012
- Target version set to 2.0.0

遅くなりましたが、近いうちに対応します。

#4 - 05/02/2012 09:48 AM - kouji (Kouji Takao)
- Status changed from Assigned to Closed
- % Done changed from 0 to 100

This issue was solved with changeset r35515.
Tomoyuki, thank you for reporting this issue.
Your contribution to Ruby is greatly appreciated.
May Ruby be with you.

- ext/readline/readline.c (Readline.special_prefixes=) (Readline.special_prefixes): new function. An original patch was created by nagachika.
  [Feature #5784]

Files

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>File</th>
<th>Size (KB)</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Author</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>readline_special_prefixes.patch</td>
<td>4.06</td>
<td>12/21/2011</td>
<td>nagachika (Tomoyuki Chikanaga)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>readline_special_prefixes2.patch</td>
<td>4.06</td>
<td>01/12/2012</td>
<td>nagachika (Tomoyuki Chikanaga)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>